Agenda

- Special Board Meeting Review
- Next Steps
1. FORA Creation/Act
2. Base Reuse Plan Adoption: Design Principle 6
3. Board policy/direction - jurisdiction led design
4. Highway 1 Design Guidelines Adopted
5. BRP Reassessment Report
6. Fort Ord Colloquium
7. 2014 Board Work Plan - FORA undertakes RUDG
8. Task Force - Competitive RFP
9. Board Approves Dover, Kohl (DKP) Selection
10. DKP Site Visit
11. 2015 Design Charrette
12. Task Force - DRAFT RUDG Development
13. DRAFT RUDG Board Review & Direction
14. Task Force DRAFT RUDG review
15. Board RUDG Special Meeting
16. Consider Adoption
Focus on policy content
Aligns with web format

Decision-support Information System
Policy language
Appendices
Interactive maps
Rich media: Hyperlinks, Video, etc.
• Presented at 3/7/16 Special Meeting
  • Updated Draft RUDG
  • New Website

• Received feedback
  • Focus on RUDG Checklist
  • Strengthen Definitions
  • Clarify Policy Application Language
Next Steps

- **Fill content gaps with targeted support**
  - Landscape, Wayfinding, Road/Trail Graphics

- **Release final draft RUDG for public review**
  - Propose 15-day comment period

- **Next RUDG Task Force Meeting**
  - 9:30 a.m. Wednesday March 23

- **Bring final draft RUDG for Board adoption**
  - April 21 or 22 Special Meeting

- **Training/Education/Outreach**
  - Jurisdictions, developers, public